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Sunday Schedule 
 

Guided Meditation - 9:30 AM 

Sunday Service —10:00 AM 
 

 

Zoom Meeting ID: 547 465 1322 

Passcode: ernest 

 

 

PRAYER FOR WORLD PEACE  

by Dr. Ernest Holmes  

 

  I know there is but one Mind, which is the Mind of God, in which all people live and move and 

have their being.  

 I know there is a Divine pattern for humanity and within this pattern there is infinite harmony and 

peace, cooperation, unity, and mutual helpfulness.  

 I know that the mind of each person, being one with the Mind of God, shall discover the method, 

the way and the means best fitted to permit the flow of Divine love between individuals and nations.  

I know there shall be a free interchange of ideas, of cultures, of spiritual concepts, of ethics, of 

educational systems and scientific discoveries – for all good belongs to all alike.  

I know that, because the Divine Mind has created us all, we are bound together in one infinite 

and perfect unity.  

In bringing about world peace, I know that all people and all nations will remain individual, but 

unified for the common purpose of promoting peace, happiness, harmony, and prosperity.  

I know that deep within every person the Divine pattern of perfect peace is already implanted.  

I now declare that in each person and in leaders of thought everywhere this Divine pattern moves 

into action and form, to the end that all nations and all people shall live together in peace, harmony, 

and prosperity forever.  

 

So it is now.  
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January President’s Message 

 

 

January 2024 President’s Message 

 

As we enter 2024 several members of our Board of Trustees terms will be ending in Febru-

ary. The Board of Trustees is an important part of the leadership of CSLB’s current and fu-

ture wellbeing. Each of the 7 BOT members of our Board contributes with their input for 

how CSLB directs our planning, activities, and new business. 

 

Some board members are elected by the board to act as president, vice president, treasur-

er, and secretary, the other three serve as Trustees in non-assigned tasks and are just as vi-

tal to our Center. All members share equal voting rights and contribute their ideas and in-

sights for the direction and growth of the Center. The Senior Minister is also an important 

member of the board, also providing ecclesiastical guidance for the other members. 

 

It may seem that being on the Board of Trustees is an intimidating responsibility, but we al-

so have an additional bond as CSLB members. The Board meetings combine brainstorming 

as well as fellowship and good times. One of our Board members recently said, “I have not 

laughed this much in a long time.” 

 

The Selection Committee is currently looking for CSLB members that would like to become 

part of the satisfying and fulfilling Board of Trustees. The Center votes on new Board mem-

bers during our annual February CSLB member meeting. If you have the desire to join the 

Board of Trustees please contact me or Evonne Fowler to get you started on the selection 

process. 

 

Proudly serving the members of CSLB, 

Bill Soady, Board of Trustees President 
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Ministry of Prayer 

 

TWO MINUTE MIRACLES 

Every Sunday after service 
 

Every Sunday after service our licensed Prac-

titioners or Ministers (listed above) are 

available for a Two Minute Miracle—a quick 

prayer—just for you. You can also schedule 

a full Practitioner Session at a later time for 

a more thorough spiritual coaching  session. 

Feel free to contact them directly or leave a 

message at the Center— 951-845-6328—and 

one of our Practitioners or Ministers will 

contact you. 

 

Prayer support is available at the Center office between 

9:00 AM to 12:00 PM on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 

Thursday.  

Feel free to call or visit. 

OUR LICENSED PRACTITIONERS 

 

   Evonne Fowler, RScP    Adrian Madden, RScP    Neil Haner, RScP  Rev. Carrie Masters 

    951 663-9947     951 378-0688     Ministerial Intern  909 238-6929 

           909 648-7305   

              

PRAYER BOX 

Our Prayer box is located in the bookcase between 

Carter Hall and the sanctuary. If you have a prayer      

request, put it in that box and your prayer will be confi-

dentially distributed to our Practitioners who will hold 

you in prayer for 2 weeks. 

 

MEDITATION TIME 
 

Every Sunday 
9:30 to 9:45 in person and online at 

CSL Beaumont 
 

This is a  guided mediation led by one of 
our Practitioners or Ministers. 

All are welcome. 

 

 

ASK THE MINISTER 
January 28, at 11:15 we will gather in the sanctu-

ary once again for an hour-long session of  
“Ask the Minister”.  

All are welcome, especially those who are new to 
our Center. Any question about our Center, our 
philosophy, or what we believe is welcome and 

always results in a fun discussion.  
See you there! 
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Science Of Mind Discussion Group 

 
 

May you be happy and healthy in 2024 

and may your life be harmonious. 
 

Please join the Science of Mind (SOM) 

Discussion Group in 2024 
 

We meet the first Thursday of each month at 9:45am to 

discuss the previous month’s magazine articles. 

Discussion is from 10am to noon, led by Evonne Fowler and 

Sandy Schilling-Fetterman, followed by potluck lunch at 

Emmy Piddington’s house, 40890 Laredo Trail, Cherry Valley. 

RSVP/information, contact Emmy at 951-765-7673 
 

Save these dates now for SOM 
January 4, 2024 

February 1, 2024 

March 7, 2024 

April 4, 2024 

May 2, 2024 

June 6, 2024 

July 4, 2024 

August 1, 2024 

September 5, 2024 

October 3, 2024 

November 7, 2024 

December 5, 2024 
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Volunteer of the Month 

 

Volunteer of the Month for January 2024 
 

 

As we came to the end of 2023 and looked back over what has happened at CSL Beau-

mont we could not find a better person to name as our Volunteer of the Month than 

Evonne Fowler. If something needs to be done, she is there. She is a Practitioner, has 

been President of CSLB several times, served on the Finance Team, on the Membership 

Team, and leads the SOM discussion group. If that is not enough, she has held more yard 

sales than we can remember. Yvonne, you are valued for all you do for CSLB and for 

what you bring to CSLB personally. 

THANK YOU  

 

Volunteering 
 

You know the feeling you get when you help someone? Like holding a door open, reach-

ing to the top shelf in the store to help a person unable to reach that high, visiting some-

one in a care facility or in their home, and generally being a blessing in the world.  
 

We give everyone the opportunity to have those “feel good” perks when volunteering 

here at the Center. Plus you get to park in the sacred “Volunteer of the Month” parking 

space in our parking lot! But, of course, you need to volunteer in order to get that perk. 
 

The list of opportunities is long however, here are a few ideas that only take a small 

amount of time while attending on a Sunday. Greeting people as they come in the door, 

taking the offering, helping in the kitchen, and there is even an open spot on our Board 

of Trustees. Now being on the board might sound “boring” (and it involves more than a 

Sunday) but it comes with the perks of working as a team, making decisions harmonious-

ly and laughing (with each other—not AT each other) all while taking good care of our 

Center. 
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MONTHLY MEETINGS AND GATHERINGS 

You are invited to attend any of these meetings or gatherings. 

 

January 4, 9:45 AM—SOM Discussion Group at Emmy’s home  
(be there at 9:30 for meet & greet & morning munchies, coffee & tea)  

 

January  8, 11:00 AM - Member Services Meeting 

January 15, 3:00 PM - Sunday Service Planning Meeting 

January  17, 4:30 PM - Finance Team Meeting 

January  28 11:15 AM - Ask the Minister gathering 

January  22, 1:00 PM—Board of Trustees Meeting 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE 
Sunday January 7, 2024 

 Come and give our new Minister 
 

Rev. Michael Cucuru  
 

and give him a warm  
CSL Beaumont  

Welcome 
 

 

Meetings and Events 
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HELPFUL INFORMATION FOR CONNECTING 
 

How to join a Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5474651322?pwd=NVVjRGcvSk5wTjh2Nkw1T1RESHF5Zz09 

Meeting ID: 547 465 1322, Passcode: ernest  

If you do not have a computer and want to join the service using your cell phone, you can dial this number for 

our location 669-900-6833, Meeting ID: 547 465 1322. 

 You can also find your local number at: https://us04web.zoom.us/u/fmJI70lyc 

 

    

THERE ARE SEVERAL WAYS YOU CAN CONTINUE TO SUPPORT OUR CENTER 

You can conveniently support our CSLB using ON-LINE GIVING by texting  951-420-6909, and put GIVE in 
the message area. It will ask you how much, and then for your payment information. You will only need to 
put in payment info once. You can select weekly, monthly, or annually. If you need to make changes, you 
can text to the above number and instead of GIVE, enter CHANGE, and it will guide you to make your 
changes. 

 
You can also go directly to our Breeze system at https://cslbeaumont.breezechms.com/give/online , which is a 
more secure link. You will see the same form, but you will have the option to create an account within Breeze. 
Once this is done you can access, view, and make changes to your personal account anytime. 

To get help with donations: call Marsha 951-212-1477 
To submit a Prayer Request: email revcarrie@gmail.com 

 

 

Connect with CSL Beaumont   

Connect with CSL Beaumont at: 
 

Meetup 

 

admin@cslbeaumont.org 

951-845-6328. 

www.cslbeaumont.org 

The Center office is now open from 9:00 to 
12:00 pm on Tuesday, Wednesday,  

and Thursday. 
Center for Spiritual Living Beaumont 

802 Maple Avenue  Beaumont, CA 92223 

951-845-6328  - admin@cslbeaumont.org 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5474651322?pwd=NVVjRGcvSk5wTjh2Nkw1T1RESHF5Zz09
tel:+16699006833
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dMdNVQYLUtQPcUo0EFPaebByGRWtKjaB9rjO4BWFkYYlKAqy_XDpfHZ9mKtuH8nDGqAhmIR1XGrUucNQgEbc7zm-2FblXIqaDJcBhujuQNX1-2BFUBSlGks8WXLMySq0hhbt7wfza7RzhYBMOb05NNZJJNM82bXJ1kwMo4-2BnCnkSjPbK76YkBV6hQ-2Bc2trkLMS
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=woV9HHZrcqgO3-2B0DTXCk9s9ZupEEA9Zz9KDc-2FZM47v4Olc6smDQU3WmBdS3qZqLHE8bndwQQ3Mwej6Eb1Kc-2Bgg3mdouBhGPacVnsGq0BnrZSHJBoJIyWegrHefDFRpCfGrOZhLwZMTaTWcMuI14UoCjWoAXsnYrJM-2FEnaCKUUf7BoiNywKC5AsRv-2FW4tdP6rJ1LuIUTS8GTevexs
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  January   

  

                             2024 
    

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 

 New Year’s Day  Office Open 9-12 Office Open 9-12 

 

9:45 AM 

Science of Mind 

Discussion Group 

   

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

10:00 AM – In Person 

& Online Service 
 

Rev Michael Cucuru 
 

11:30—Visioning 

Gathering 

11:00 AM  

Membership Ser-

vices Team 

 Office Open 9-12 

 

Office Open 9-12    

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

10:00 AM – Person & 

Online Service 

 

Rev Michael Curcuru 

 

3:30 PM  

Sunday Service 

Planning Meeting 

 Office Open 9-12 

 

 

4:30 PM 

Finance Team 

Office Open 9-12   

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

10:00 AM – In Person 

& Online Service 
 

 

Rev Michael Cucuru 

1:00 PM 

Board Meeting 

 Office Open 9-12 Office Open 9-12    

28 29 30     

10:00 AM – In Person 

& Online Service 
 

 

 

Ask the Minister 

      

 
 

“Begin where you are. It would be unscientific  

to begin anywhere else.”  
 

Ernest Holmes 


